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. --,I he-reby certify that the within is a true and correct copy of Lease 
I No. 2044/97. 
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DAM SITE FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES 
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LEASE TERMS AND CONDITIONS' 

1. The L"~fior 

THE CONSERVATION AND LAND MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE BODY - 17 DICK PERRY 
AVENUE KENSINGTON WA 6152 

2. The Lellsee 

TONY DEL.PAUL. - PO BOX 182 BALINGUP WA 6253 

3. Lealled Area 

SEE ATTACHED L.EASE DIAGRAM 

4. Term 

The period of 5 years from the Commencement Date to the Expiry Date 

4.1 Commencement Date: 1 MARCH 2014 

4.2 Expiry Date: 28 FEBRUARY 2019 

First9Ption Period: 5 year~ (to be grahled at L~Ssor's discretion) 

$~~t,id.Opt!o"P~nod: 5 ye~ti; (to ~e granted at Le$sor's discretion) 

.. :R.~,fit:o .:, .,.,.',';... .. 

. $13b~ia$."jerani1ur:ri (CPlihdexed anhlJally and sUl:)ject to Mure rent review) exclu~ingGST 
.', ' 

$40~\~~~g9'Q 
9. . ~~t~j¥J;~f~y!~~p.ns 
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3. 

4. 

SPECIAL PROVISIONS 

PERMIT FOR REMOVAL OF WATER FROM STATE FOREST NO. 21 
CONSERVATION AND LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 1984 - SECTION 97A 

The Leased Area is Part of. State forest Number 21 and is subject to the Forest 
Management Plan 2014 to 2023. . 

Division 1 of Part VIII of the Conservation and Land Management Act 1984 ("Act") 
applies to the Leased Area. 

The Minister has declared by notice published in the Government Gazette that a permit 
is required for removal and storage of water from the Leased Area. 

Pursuant to section 97 A(3) of the Act and subject to section 97 A(6) of the Act, the Chief 
Executive Officer hereby grants to the Lessee a permit for the removal and storage of 
water from the Leased Area on the following terms and conditions: 

(a) the Lessee must comply with: 

(i) all laWs attaching to or affecting the Leased Area or the storage and 
removal of water, including the Act and the Rights in Water and 
Irrigation Act 1914; and 

(ii) all terms and conditions of the Lease; and 

(b) the Lessee must not assign, transfer, mortgage or otherwise part with the 
benefit of this permit without the prior written consent of the Executive 
Director, such consent in the Chief Executive Officer's absolute discretion and 
subject to such terms and conditions as the Chief Executive Officer sees fit. 

5. The. Chief Executive qffic\?r may add to,cancel,suspendqr otherwise vary the terms 
ande,onditiori.s ofthis pennit fr9m time to time. 

6. SUpject to.pai~graph 7,Jhispermit shall expire or terminate onlhe same dCilte as the 
expiry or termination Ofthe.Lease. 

, " . 

7. lriadt;)jticin to ariypenallyprescribedby the Act for which thEllessee may become liable 
in th~eventof .any contravention of the terms and conditions of :this.permit, :the.Chief 
E'xecutive'Officer maycanc\?1 Qrsusperidihispermitby riotiqe -in writing totheLElssee if 
the'Le~s.eeb.re~ch,es any of thetEmns. and. conejitions in pcm~graph 4 as' ad~ed' to or 
otherwj!iie var'ietf from.til11eto tim\? in accordance With .paragraph6 and section 
97A(aj(b) of the Act. 
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LEASE TERMS AND CONDITIONS ' 

1. GRANT 

1.1 

1.2 

2. 

2,1 

2.2 

2.3 

2.4 

Grant of Lease 

The Lessor leases the Leased Area to the Lessee for the Term subject to the terms and 
conditions of this Lease. 

Quiet Enjoyment 

For as long as the Lessee complies with the Lessee's obligations under this Lease, the Lessee 
may occupy and use the Leased Area during the Term without disturbance or interference by 
the Lessor except as permitted by this Lease or by law. 

OPTION TO EXTEND 

First Option Period 

If a period is specified in item 5.1 of the Schedule, then, prior to the end of the Term, provided 
that the Lessee is not in default under this Lease, the Lessee may make a request in writing to 
the Lessor for the Lease to be extended for the First Option Period, The Lessor may in its 
absolute discretion approve or reject the extension of the lease for the First Option Period. 

Second Option Period 

If a period is specified in item 5.2 of the Schedule then, prior to the end of the First Option 
Period, provide that the Lessee is not in default under this Lease, the Lessee may make a 
request in writing to the Lessor for the Lease to be extended for the Second Option Period. The 
Lessor may in its absolute discretion approve or reject the extension of the Lease for the 
Sec,ond Option Period. 

Terms and Conditions 

If this Lease is extended under clause 2.1 all the provisions of this Lease con,tinue to apply, 
exceptthe option in clause 2,1. If this LeaSe is further extended under clause 2.2 all the 
provisiQnsofthis Lease continue to apply, except theoptiohS in 'clauses 2.1 and 2.2. 

Rentdliri"gOption Term 

The rentpayabJebythe Lessee from the beginning of ahy extended term of this Lease is to be 
tl'!esarh~rent payable immediately before the date of commencement of the extended term 
unlE!~s ihat g~teis a rent review date", in whichc~se thererit is 'to,bereviewed with effect from 
that ilIate,alld ithe rent ,is subject to further review during the extended term as provided in this 
Le~~e. ' 

2;5 Defa:ii1tafter e)('eicise of Option 

If ,thel.essee, defaI;Jlts \,Inder' this' Lease after exercising an option to extend, the term, of this 
Lea~,e,th~ .Lessqris nqt preVeJ!tedfroinexetciSjng' any rights, inc::luding therjght to terminate 
this l.e!ls~.lf this Lease istermihateq, the Les,sor is not under any obligation to grant a lease of 
the, L~a'Sed Area ,to the Lessee 'for any extended term, 

2.6 Deflhiti6ns 

In this Lea'~e: 

First Option Period means the period (if any) specified in item 5; 10f the Schedule, 
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LEASE TERMS AND CONDITIONS' 

Second Option Period means the period (if any) specified in item 5.2 of the Schedule. 

3. RENT 

3.1 Amount of the Rent 

The annual rent payable under this Lease from the Commencement Date is the amount 
specified in item 6 of the Schedule. 

3.2 Manner of Payment 

4. 

4.1 

The Lessee must pay the rent by equal annual instalments in advance. The first instalment is 
to be paid on the Commencement Date and subsequent instalments are to be paid on each 
anniversary of the Commencement Date. Rent payable for part of a year is to be 
proportionately adjusted on a daily basis. 

RENT REVIEW 

CPI 

With effect from (and including) each date specified in this clause 4 as a "CPI Review Date", 
the rent must be reviewed on the basis that the reviewed rent is to be the higher of: 

(1) The rent applying immediately before the relevant CPI Review Date; and 

(2) the amount to the nearest whole dollar calculated by using the following formula: 

A = ~xD 
C 

Where: . 

A = the amount of the reviewed rent which is payable from (and including) the 
relevant CPI Review Date. 

S = the last qUarterlyCPI . Index Number .published. before the relevant CPI 
Review Date. 

C =thelastquarterlyCPI Index Numbel'published before the previous rent 
review date '(of in the case of·the firstreview,before the Commencement 
.Date).' . 

o = the amount ·of the rent aPplying irhmedi~telybefCire the relevant CPI 
Review [)ate. 

With>effect from (and inCIUdin~)eachdate specified in this,cl,ause 4 as a i'Market Review 
.Daie""thEr:Lessor .. can requirethtit the rent be reviewedpil thErfoliowingbasis, 

. . . . I 

:lfthe:L~sSorh;:ls not agreed in writing to the ·amol:Jn~ oftl1e ~eviewed rent proposed by the 
Lessor'Q,Y1morith before the rel.evant Market Review Date; the amount of the reviewed rent is 
to belhehigtier of: . 

(1) the rent applying immediately before the relevant Market Review Date; and 

3 



LEASE TERMS AND CONDITIONS -

4.3 

1i~/tI;Y 

(2) . the rf1arktif r~rlt for the L~ased Area--determihed -t)y a valuer licensed' under the Land 
Valuers Licensing Act 1978: ., 

(a) agreed to by each of the parties; or 

(b) if they cannot agree, appointed by the President of the Australian Institute of 
Valuers and Land Econol1'lists (WA Division) at the request of either party .. 

The parties must each pay halfthe fees charged by any valuer appointed under this Lease to 
determine the market rent for the Leased Area. 

Interpretation 

In this Lease: 

CPI Index Number means the Consumer Price Index (All Groups) for Perth published by the 
Australian Bureau of Statistics. If that index ceases to exist, "CPI Index Number" means the 
index which replaces it or (if none does) the index which most closely measures changes in the 
cost of living in Perth, Western Australia as nominated by a senior officer of the Australian 
Bureau of Statistics. 

CPI Review Oate means each anniversary of the Commencement Date other than each 
anniversary which is a Market Review Date. 

market rent means the rent that a sitting Lessor would be prepared to pay and an owner of the 
LeasEid Area would be prepared to accept taking into account: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

the highest and.best use of the Leased Area; 

the proVisions of this Lease; 

the period which will elapse between the current rent review date and the next rent 
r$view date or, if there i!~ not one, the terrTlination of this Lease; 

the fUll length of theTermandth~ti~nefit6:f any .option to renew; 

any improven:fent toth;l9Leas,edjl,rea by the Le:ssor; 

but aisregardinQ: ' 

(6) 

(7) 

thecofis~quencesof ahYdefaultl:lY the l,;essofofthisLI9li!se Which may have adversely 
affe~t~'dt~econditlon, ./'Eifnta! yal!'ieorroarket Tl9ntof theL~i:!sed Area; 

ariyp~rtof. the Term wf:Hchh~SE1ltpire~; 

·"',ilr~~tR,~lew[Date'.rTIe~'n,lij~6~'fit;st~a¥Pf'&aCHe)(tehge~terrn;. 
Rerit reviewd.~t~·inclbdese~6~'cPiR·evie:w DaJearid Market RevieW Date. 

i: 

Nodeli:!¥bYt.lieL~~s9rinerifoJ~ib,9 anyrI9V,i~lIII of the rl9nt'preyents the Lessor from.rI9Quiting at any 
tirn~ '.tnattii~t~rit'mus~be revieweg Wifh efte#t from th~date~ fprrevi~w o(the rent specified in this 
clause 4. . 
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LEASE TERMS AND CONDITIONS -

5. OUTGOINGS 

5.1 

5.2 

5.3 

5.4 

Rates and Taxes 

The Lessee must pay the Rates and Taxes either to the relevant Authority before those Rates 
and Taxes become overdue or, in the case of any Rates and Taxes imposed on the Lessor, to 
the Lessor as required by the Lessor whenever the Rates and Taxes become payable. . 

Goods and Services Tax 

(1) Definition 

GST means a goods and services tax or similar value added tax levied or imposed in 
Australia pursuant to the GST Act or otherwise on a supply. 

GST Act means A New Tax System (Goods and Services Tax) Act 1999 (Cth). 

Tax Invoice includes any document or record treated by the Commissioner of Taxation 
as a tax invoice or as a document entitling a recipient to an input tax credit. 

(2) Adjustment for GST 

(a) Unless expressly included, the consideration for any supply made by the Lessor 
under or in connection with this lease does not include GST. 

(b) GST is payable on any supply of goods and services under this lease. 

(3) Tax Invoices 

The Lessor must issue a Tax Invoice to the Lessor in respect of any supply of goods 
and services under the lease. 

(4) Reimbursements 

If the Lessor is entitled under the lease to be reimbursed or indemnified by the Lessee 
for 'a cost .or expenseincurredlnqonnec;tiOI'j with the lease, the reimbursement or 
indemni,typaymerit must not include .any G$T component of the cost or expense for 
which~an inpuUax credilmay beclciimed by the Lessor. . 

Other property included 

If. RateiS!iinCl TaXeS are notassesseq sep~rate!yon the Leased Area but also on other property 
whic;lilnGIUdes'tN~ Lec;lsed Area, the amour'lJwlilch tlieLessbr clilnrequh'e t~eLes.see to pay is 
. the sarneproportion. of those Rates and l)ixes as the area of the LeaSed Area bears to the. area 
oH ne pr9perty the iSubjeclof the' assessm~nt . 

,~'fer9Y :S~rvi~f'S 
':,-

The,L-e~~~e must pay Ihe Charges of any I:;nergy SlIpJ)lier and IiIny other costs jnrespect of the 
sLJPPJY9fenergy services to the Le~sed Area either totheEner~y. Supplier before those 
cl1:ar~e§b#l90rneo.vetct ue pt! in the CBseof .any such. ch,cirges. imposed. on . the Lessor, to the 
Lesser IiIsrequired ;by the Lessor wheneverthe charges become payable. 

5.5 water 

The le$seefmust pay the clicir,ges imposed by the Water Supplier in connection with water 
suppliedti;lthe L~CiI~ed Area either 10 th.eVV~W SLJPplierbefore those charges becomeovercjue 
or; In thecalle of ~niysllChchi;irges imposed on the Lessor, to the Lessor as required by the 
Lessor wheneverthecharges become payabl~. . 
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LEASE TERMS ANDCON91TIONS -

5.6 Service Charges 

6. 

6.1 

The Lessee must Pi:lY all charges for all other Services which are imposed. in respect of the 
Leased Area either to the supplier before those charges 'become overdue or, in the case of any 
such chargeS imposed on the Lessor, to the Lessor as required by the Lessor whenever the 
charges become payable. 

BUILDING WORK AND CLEANING 

General Obligations 

The Lessee must: 

(1) maintain the Leased Area to a reasonable standard subject to the Lessor's satisfaction; 
and 

(2) promptly repair any damage to the Leased Area; and 

(3) maintain the Lessee's Property (including signs) loci:lted on the Lei:lsed Arei:l in good 
condition. 

6.2 Building Work 

If the Lessee constructs i:lnything on the Leased Area or carries out i:lny other work on the 
Lei:lsed Area, including work relating to Services or work required by any Authority or i:lny law, 
the Lessee must: 

(1 ) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

before ci:lrrying out the work, Obtain the Lessor's writtenapprovi:ll to the ci:lrrying out of 
the-work, including if relevant, writteni:lpproval of the pli:lns and specifications for the 
w()r.~;i:lnd 

c0ll)plywith all.relevant requirements of each Authority and all laws and applicable 
startaards in re,ation to the work;aild 

carryo:ut the work ina safe and .pi'op-ermaAner;and 

use .only good quality materials; and 

ul!lis~thl'l services of a qualified and competent overseer who has been approved by 
the L.essor; and . . 

,p~ytQthe Lessor, wh.en the. I.e$sor ,requests any eXPElnseli incurred. ~Y .the.· Lessor in 
~ppro¥ing tile work, including ftiespald to architects, eri9ineers,co~tractors or other 
aqVisprs .. ' .. 

6.3.. Cle'"'Ii"g 

The Less.~~ri1~st: 
" . '~.~-. '::-

(1) . keep the l,.eased AreaCIl'lan and tidy and free Of Vermin; and 

(2) re~!Jlarlyremove rubbishaccumulatin90ri the Leased Area !oi:ln apprqpriate rubbish 
tf.ijp6s-al site; snd . . 

(3) . GO~PIY WitntheLe.ss6r',s reasor)t:lbl~ directions in connection with cleaning aAdthe 
disposal of rubbish in relation to tlie.t:eased A~ea, . 
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6.4 Specific obligations 

Without limiting the preceding clause, the Lessee must: 

(1) keep the surrounds of the Leased Area for a distance of 10 metres from the boundary 
clean and tidy and free of vermin as if the surrounds form part of the Leased Area; 

(2) not cause or allow any pollutant or contaminant material or substance over which the 
Lessee has control to be released into or affect the Leased Area; and 

(3) not dispose of rubbish from the Leased Area in any bins provided by the Lessor for 
public use in forest or nature conservation areas. . 

7. USE OF LEASED AREA 

7.1 Permitted Use 

The Lessee may only use the Leased Area for the Permitted Use unless the Lessor consents to 
another use. 

7.2 Lessee's Own Enquiries 

The Lessee has relied on the Lessee's own enquiries about how the Leased Area may be used 
and not on any representation from the Lessor. The Lessee has made the Lessee's own 
enquiries about: 

(1) the suitability of the Leased Area for any use to which it is to be put; and 

(2) all planning and any other requirements prohibitions or restrictions applying to the 
Leased Area under any law or as a result of the reqUirements or orders of any 
Authprity .. 

7.3 No. Warranty by Lessor 

The L~ssor doe's' not give any warranty of any kind that the Leased Area is .suitable for any 
purposefotwhich the Lessee intends to use il. Any warrantyiri relation to the Leased Area 
whichisitnplied by law is excluded to the extent that the law permits the warranty to be 
excluded.' . . 

7.4 The t:USQrNot Liable 

The Le~spris not Habl~ to the Les.see and the Lellllee wiU not make a claim against the Lesllor 
irire~pecipf~ny~iability rellultingfromanYciccident, del'lth, injury, damage (including water 
darri.~9~>' malfunction pr otlier J;!ventin .0raffectingthe.Leased Area unlells caused by the 
negligenCe ofthe Lessor or any efrjploYee, -contractor otagerit oUhe Lessor. 

8. FIRES. AN[)I;NVIRONMENiAL.PROTECTIO~ 

8.1 FirePreve"tion 

WifhOut liroiting any other provision of this Lease, the Lessee must in relation to the Leased 
Area promptly comply with: 

(1) the Bush Fires Act 1954 and any other laws relating to the prevention and control of 
fires, and 
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS -

all proper directions concerning fire prevention and control given to the Lessee by the 
Lessor or any Authority. 

8.2 Fire Control 

The Lessee must immediately: 

(1) notify the Lessor as soon as a fire is detected on the Leased Area; 

(2) take all reasonable and safe action which the Lessee is able to take to try to extinguish 
any unauthorised or uncontrolled fire on the Leased Area. 

8.3 Authorised Fires 

The Lessee must not do anything which causes or may cause a fire on the Leased Area unless 
the fire is: 

(1) not prohibited by law or by a direction of the Lessor or an Authority; and 

(2) the fire is not dangerous and is properly controlled so that it cannot become dangerous. 

8.4 Liability for Fires 

The Lessee is res'ponsible for and must pay ,or reimburse the Lessor for all Liabilities as a result 
of any fire which starts on the Leased Area unless the Lessee can prove to the reasonable 
satisfaction of the Lessor that the fire: 

(1) was not caused by the Lessee's negligent or unlawful act or omission or the Lessee's 
default under this Lease; or 

(2) was started by a cause beyond the Lessee's reasonable control. 

8.5 Timber 

(1) 

(2) 

This lease dpes not grant to the Lessee, any rights to ·forest .produce as defined in the 
Conservaticmanq' Land Managem~ntAct 1~8i4 and the provisions ofSef;;tion, 96(4) of 
the Consei'Vationand Land Managemerit Act 1984 are hereby expresslyexclucJed. 

'Subject"to'the Written authority of the Lessor, the~e~see may ,fell cutan!;lutUise timber 
9ri the Le~sed Area as the' Lessee may require for {he erection of fencing or other 
'authorisedimprovementsthereon, ' 

8.6 Tre,e.sandVegetl,lti9n 

Th~,L,esseemusttake aUreasona'qleactions necessary to protect the trE7:es~nd other 
vegeJ~tiori9t9Win,99h theL,e~secJAr.ea ~~d take reasql')abl~ actiCln~ necessarytq prevent, 
re(itityJClra,~~Uop~l!:1.ant,erbsiClg, "drift0fmoV:emellt~f!\8!id~rs()ilfrClmJh~ L~a.sed Area. 
VYi~~!;l,litIiMil?tiQ,r:t" V~less r~qL!!ted,pycla.i:ise8,7,theLe~Si;!e mi;lyilot9U! dO\VIJ gr da,mage or 
oth~rwi.Sei~l~rf~rewithariytll)ligg!oWiiigbnthe Le,!asEid A,rI;!8 witnout,fhe written.cOil§entQf the 
~e,~~bf;;" "The~e~s~e.m\Jsf;:l~9c.Qntroldeclated plahts and qeciared i;lnlmals as di!finea ["the 
Aff'j~i1ltiJie,;a.ilq :(~etatedRe'S,iJJl:!f:6es Pt:O.ti;n::ti~h Act ,197(j" ,irirel~liori to tneLeased Area, as 
re~uire,~b'y th,atp,,~t. '; '; .. ' , 

8.7 Dang~hod'h;,~ats to thepub!;c 

The Le.$!1ee,n)!Jst: 

regularly .cl;l.ecls the'cqnditionoflrees and other vegetation on the Leased Area; (1) 

(2) $ubject to.the Lessor's consent, prLlne or remove any tree or other vegetation which is 
ina dangerous condition or which may threalenthe safety of any person; 
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LEASE TERMS AND CONDITIONS -

(3) 

(4) 

take adequate actien to. warn the public ef any danger er threat cehstitutedbyany tree 
er ether vegetatien; and 

generally take any measures necessary to. prevent accidents and to. pretect the safety 
ef the public en the Leased Area. 

8.8 Prevention of Disease 

The Lessee must cemply with the Lesser's reasenable directiens relating to. the preventien ef 
the spread ef disease, particularly Phytephthera Cinnamemi (Jarrah dieback) in cennectien with 
the Leased Area, including arranging fer the washing ef vehicles and equipment and ether 
similar measures. 

8.9 No Interference with Land 

8.10 

8.11 

The Lessee acknewledges that the Leased Area may be envirenmentally sensitive and that the 
Lesser has a general duty to. pretect the envirenment. Accerdingly, the Lessee must net, 
witheut first ebtaining the censent ef the Lesser, de anything to. damage er etherwise interfere 
with the natural envirenment en the Leased Area, including: 

(1) remeving recks, earth, seil er ether material frem the Leased Area; er 

(2) clearing er remeving trees er ether vegetatien frem the Leased Area by any means; er 

(3) altering the centeurs ef the surface ef the Leased Area; er 

(4) depesiting any earth fill er ether similar materials en the Leased Area; er 

(5) altering the natural drainage en the Leased Area; er 

(6) introducing any new f1era er fauna to. .the Leased Area;. or 

(7) harming er endangering any f1era er fauna en the Leased Area; er 

(8) anything else which in cennectien .with the Leased Area may be harmful to. the 
environment. 

Not to P~lIute . ' 

TheLe~.seejl;!ilteeste doallthingsnece:s$ary to prevent, arid not to. do .erpermit er suffer to. be 
donei:uiythingHkelytecausepolhition,degrad!l't.ien :Or contaminatienefthe ,Leased Are by 
g!ir~age,.:reflil$~i . iJv1'lste It)attei:,ei!;,liqyid'fll~Js,;l'Iejsei'Sewpgeer,ether . pollutants or py 
stomlwa,terqr qih'er rLJn-off-Ora~i$ingfr9rri .theu~eoftfle.'L~~se:d A.n~aandiripilrtii:ular but 
wi.lhout 1ilT,litirng thegenefal.itYt>ftheLes$i;!e.~$O.l>ligat.iQns'i:inderthi$cl~~se, tQ' re!:ll1larly . collect 
al'ldbi~po.s~r.'dfiall··gat~iage', :re.fti$e.iW~~~~;;(S()Il.~· ;!ir:\.d:liquig)i ,'oil 'and other: pOJ.luiantsfrom . the 
Leaseq"A./'ea .atliplaceilnd il')a01ann~~ reqtiir~~,6r -apprey,edb,y thele$ser er by the 
a\ithpffttes (~tlite; Federali:lnd:Jqsai),~~Vi~g:;~9ntr;pl'ov.~r;tl~~-dJ§p;()~alor~astematter ilnd the 
prefe;sliqhQfthe enyiror:une'nt lrpmjirt1ei()time,~ndtereineve'~llgi:irbage refuse!ind waste 
fre",' thEl:iE:l~sed Are~af;t~g,~I~r .il'\tetV~!~»ym~'a.f1$#CthE:l',s~'rVic~ 'provided' by . the. relevant 
Gover~l11entAgeRcYQr acoi:jt[~ctor .Emga.9~4~ndP!ilid 'fer. qythe Lessee. 

No(ifytbeLe.shrof 'fhreat{; :-

Tbel.,e$see m!.!st immedi~l!9lynotifY theL,!9s,~or'.f thErlesse~beceme,s~wareof anythin~ which 
caus~s9fcould C~~l,ls~~olll;jtien.(as defil')edinthe Emdtenmenta/ Pfotection Act 1986) en er 

. affectihi:/'tMeLeased'AreFl. . 
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LEASE TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

8.12 Environmenta/ Protection Laws 

UnJessotherwise stated, this Lease is not to be taken as exempting the Lessee from or limiting 
the obligation of the Lessee io comply with any law relating to the protection of the environment. 

8.13 Environmenta/lndemnity 

The Lel!see indemnifies and must keep indemnified the Lessor from and against an claims, 
proceedings, suits, writs, demands and expenses relating to, or in respect of, the remediation of 
Contamination, Pollution or Environmental Harm required under any Environmental Notice, by 
any law or by any Authority as a result of any Contamination,Pollution or EnVironmental Harm 
emanating on, or from, the Leased Area as a result of, or relating to, the use or occupation of 
the Leased Area by the Lessee. 

8.14 Contamination, Pollution or Environmental Harm 

(a) The Lessor does not make any representation or warranty concerning the existence, 
non-existence, level or quantity of Contamination, Pollution or Environmental Harm on 
the Leased Area. 

(b) The Lessee relies on its own investigations concerning the existence, non-existence, 
level or quantity of Contamination, Pollution or Environmental Harm on the Leased 
Area. 

8.15 Lessee's Environmental Obligations 

(1) The Lessee: 

(a) must obtain any Authorisation required for any conduct, activity or use undertaken 
by the Lessee on the Leased Area, including the Permitted Use before that 
conduct, activity or use is undertaken and to keep all such Authorisations in full . 
fOrce and effect throughout the term; 

(b) must use theLe~sed Area in a manner Which complies with each Environmental 
~aw and each Authorisation held by the Lessee in accordance with sub-.clause 
8.t~(.1 )(a); 

(c) rnu~t npt do orprnit to do iinyactWhichmightdirectly .or indirectly result in the 
revocation, susPension orm()dification of·anA4lhbrisation in relation to the Leased 
Area or any conduct or activity relating tQ.the use of the Leased :Aorea; 

(Cl) l)1u.striotcapse .or permitany.Contarnination, Polh.!tion or Environmental Harm of 
. the 'Leaseq Area; 

(e) mUst n()iifythel~ssor immediately on becoming aware of: 

(i) ·thee)(l~tehgeofa~y Con'tarl;ination; . 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

. . . 

ahy .Ponl:!t~Qr.affe,CtiJ19 the .L~~sed Area; 

~nEnvir~rimeQJal Nqtic~.beingserve~<on the I..esseeor any. other person 
which relcilies.f~ .or !li[ses fr,omtheLessee's use of the Leased Area; or 

fl:ie making .of:acompi!i!infto :any .. Person, including b\;jt notlill')lted to, the 
L~s~e!'f9r: th~c;:()n:n)1~ri~i:irnentOfpro:i;eedingsagainst the, Lessee relating to 

··anall7,ge.aJ~i1.iJrebytfie:Le$see tpobserve or p-el'formari obligation under 
an En\iiforimenlal Law .or Authorisation; . 
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. -,' -

(f) must, at the Lessee's cost, comply with every Environmental Notice issued in 
respect of, arising from or relating to, the Lessee's use of the Leased Area, 
whether the notice is served on Lessor Or the Lessee. 

(2) Without affecting: 

(a) the obligations of the Lessee in this clause; or 

(b) limiting any right of, or indemnity in favour of, the Lessor, 

if any Contamination, Pollution or Environmental Harm occurs in breach of sub-clause 
8.15(1), the Lessee must do everything necessary to minimise the effect of the 
Contamination, Pollution or Environrnental Harm as soon as reasonably practicable and 
must remediate any resultant damage and harm, to the absolute satisfaction of the 
Lessor and in compliance with any Environmental Notice or Environmental Law. 

(3) The obligations of the Lessee under this clause continue after the expiration or earlier 
determination of this Lease. 

9. GENERAL OBLIGATIONS AND RESTRICTIONS 

9.1 Obligations 

The Lessee must: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

conduct the Lessee's business or activities in the Leased Area in a proper manner; and 

comply With the conditions of the, 'Permit for Removal of Water' attached to 
this lease; and 

cornp1y with all re,levant requirements of any Authority and every law in, connection with 
theLeased,~reaand the !,.esseE/!i; 'Rrqj>erty except where sucn requirements relate to 
work pfallttuctui:al o;:lture, un'e~s rendered necessary by the nature of the I..essee's 
busih~SS oractivitles in the LeasedNea; and ' 

, .~. . . '. . - '-' 

withdr;:lw anY 'subject toclairn'cavei:l(rodged to protect tile Lessee's interest under, this 
l,ease ,atthetermination,ororian a$signrnent,:of this Lease; and 

,pl'orn~t!ygive the Lessor a copyo{evel'y notice from linyAuthority received by the 
Lessee relatingtoth~Lease-cfArea;,<i,nd 

,immE!(jiat~Jynl\ltitythebe~sorif,t~e<~~S$ee J;>epome,saW~re ofanythingwl1ich ,i~a 
~hr~~t,to't/:le~'l::,easedArceaaM'~con:i'pIY \WitbAheL~ssor!s' dir.e,ctioh,S fOr, the purpose of 
,pi:Gtectln9;,R~9pertyorp,~rsoQ~"i~,;theJ4e~~~(;l'*r~a;and 

'Rr.brnPtIYinforrntheies~or,aftergebPIl)'ing-awareofanYdarn~geto the Leased,Areaor 
of;th~JaL:'ilty:o.R'ej:~til\li:l :,qfahy,·$el'Vi~Els. ',,' '" " ',', ' ' 

traMfer ,. to 'an 'CIlt~iti~tive,w~te'r syp~ly"', forjhe ,,4e$.§ee's ,', p~rpbses, ,ShOlll(j', sl,Ich " an 
,'alteri'lativesilpp)y~ecpw~,a\iailc:!QI~tothe:te~s'eE1:i::Iuri;1g :thetefril~f the Leas~; , 

, ''. . " -';." , .. ", ... ', - " ..... - . 

ClItaJI:tJri1!a'i;dl,lrihg lhfTel'rT) todl,lIY~ndPtlli:QtyaUYcompiy "w1th, obstirve,. carry out and 
9'c:iOf~rI'ilJ9't'1e'pr9)1J~ipris~pf ·~,I/I~V(~,,)'>.cts.;~ri~,:st~,tl:!t~.s($tatei' 'Qdmfnoriw~a!thor loqal) 
ap(j;:iI/,suesiaiar,yJegislcafiori now.dl' hereafter;in force ,MdaU requirements arid orders 
.6f,'ariy~aumbri'ty (st~tutdrYO[6th~rwi!l~)·.VY~ic,h.,:affE(ctth~ Leased'Are~,orthe·useofthe 
.Lea$.eaNe~ :or which'impose ,anyduty~r6pfj!!latidnuponthe owner or occupier of ,the 
Lease!!lArea. " 
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9.2 Water Access 

The Lessee may terminate this Lease by giving the Lesser 30 days' written netice, 

If: 

(1) the Lessee is unable to' ebtain sufficient water frem the dam site to' enable the proper 
and efficient irrigatien ef the Leased Area; 

(2) the Lessee is ebliged to' demelish the dam site; er 

(3) the dam site is breught under the previsiens ef the Rights in Water and Irrigatien Act 
1914 er any ether law and as a result the Lessee is materially disadvantaged. 

9.3 Boundary Fence 

9.4 

If the Lesser requires, the Lessee must: 

(1) erect and maintain a fence areund the beundary ef the Leased Area. The Lessee must 
ensure that the fence: 

(2) 

(i) is a "sufficient fence" within the meaning ef the Dividing Fences Act 1961; 

(ii) is adequate to' keep unautherised persen and animals eut ef the Leased Area; 
and 

(iii) includes gates en er in respect to' such fence; and 

the Lessee must at all times keep such fence and gates in geed and substantial erder 
repair and cenditien. 

RestrictiQns 

In connection with the Leased Area, the Lessee must net (and may net permit anyene else to') 
except withtt:le Lessor's consent 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

modify er inteiferewith .the facilities fer the provisiens ef SElrvices to' the Leased Area er 
aily eq!Jipment cennec.ted to' these facilities; or 

il'1terfere with or obstruct theeperatien ef or aaces.s to' the Services; er 

cause damage to' the. Leased Arel;l; er 

sterepr use inflammable or explesive sUbstances in the Leased Neaexcept these 
n9rml:lllyusedfQriariyactii;:ityiriclu~edin the Permitted Use but thencmly ifthey are 
stpr~d. in.properconfaiiiet$a,nd. used only in accordance with .all· relevant . laws and the 
r~gukemeritsef liny Autherily;er . 

use!ilnYfacilitie~in;ornearthe Leased Area .• including the toilets and drains, for any 
imprQPerpl,lrpese; or: .. ' 

, 
" . 

,put.aMysjgnseradvetl,'sements 9utside .the Leased Area or within the Leased Area, 
e~i::eptas required by this l.ease; or 

permit any 9'\herperson to carry pnb!Jsinessen .or from the Leased Area; or 

use the Leased Area as a residence, othi:lf than a car,etaker's residence, or for .any 
activitYWh.iCh i$ dangerous, .()ffeh~ive. illegal or immoral or which is orr'nay become a 
nuisance or anneyance t6 anyene; or 
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(9) create any noise or other disturbance which interferes with the use by any other person 
of land which adjoins or is near to the leased Area; or 

(10) abandon the leased Area; or 

(11) create a security interest over this lease in favour of any person or give another person 
any right to occupy or use the leased Area; or 

(12) lodge an absolute caveat to protect the lessee's interests under this lease. 

9.5 Local Government Act 1995 Requirements 

Even though the Local Government Act 1995 and subsidiary legislation, including any building 
regulations, may not apply in respect of the leased Area, the lessee must comply with that Act 
and subsidiary legislation as if it did apply, except to the extent that the lessor waives any 
requirement. The lessee must pay to the lessor on request the fees or other costs charged to 
the lessor by any consultant or other competent person who provides advice to the lessor in 
relation to the lessee's compliance with the Local Government Act 1995 and any subsidiary 
legislation. 

10. INDEMNITY AND INSURANCE 

10.1 Indemnity 

10.2 

to.3 

The lessee is responsible for and indemnifies the lessor against any liability resulting from: 

(1) any loss or damage to property or any injury to or death of any person occurring in the 
leased Area or caused by the lessee wherever occurring; or 

(2) any reasonable action taken by the lessor to remedy a default by. the lessee. 

(3) The lessee indemnifies and must keepindemnif!ed the lessor from and against all 
claim!i\; prQce!ldings, suits, writs,. dem~nd~al1d expenses~elating to, or in respect of, 
th~ Jem~\?ti9ii of Contaniination, Polliitio.n.or El1virol1m~mtal Harm required under any 
Enitjro'1meritaJNotic~; by any laW or by .apy Authority as a: result QI any Contamination, 
Rpllutiohot Environmental Harm~mi:insting.ori; or from, the leased Area as a result of, 
or relating 'fo,. the use or opcupatiOnofthe Leased Area by the Lessee, . 

Insunince 

The les$ee mlist maintain with areplltable insurer: 

(1) public liabilityin,surance ol.at le.s\;LlheaITlQuhtspe,cified in item 8 ontie Schedule for 
eachaccidentor .eltent in the: Leased Area; ah!il . 

> ,,: ., • '.' , ,,' • ., , " ,~';' • .~, '- -", , '. ...- ,: • 

(2) insurance for the. Lessee's Property and any insurance required by law as a result of 
the ,lessee's use bqhe leased Area . 

. - . . .... .~ 

Variati6n of Insurance am9Ui1~ 

T;he Les.sdr may~y notil:e10'the lessee a! li!ny time. reqIJire the lessee to increase the 
minimumcQver fQrthe le!i\s,ee'spublic liability insurance ifin the circul:)1stances it is reasonable 
for the cover' lobe ibcreas~d. . . 
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10.4 Insurance obligations 

The Less,e,e must also: 

(1) pay each premium due under the insurance policies taken out by the Lessee before the 
due date and, when reasonably requested by the Lessor, provide evidence of payment; 
and ' 

(2) when reasonably requested by the Lessor, provide evidence of currency for each 
insurance policy certified by the insurer; and 

(3) immediately notify the Lessor if an event occurs which may give rise to a claim under 
any insurance or which could adversely affect it or if an insurance policy is cancelled; 
and 

(4) if required by the Lessor, ensure that the Lessor's interests are noted on the policy of 
public liability insurance. 

10.5 Lessor's Insurance 

Unless the Lessor consents, the Lessee must not: 

(1) do or allow anything to be done which could adversely affect any insurance taken out 
by the Lessor in connection with the Leased Area or which could increase the cost of 
obtaining that insurance; or 

(2) settle, compromise or waive any claim under any policy of insurance relating to the 
Leased Area. 

11. MANAGE.IlIIENTOF THE LEASED AREA 

11.1 Managing Ag"nt 

The Les$9rmay appoint a managing, agent t9managethe Leased Area and represent the 
L,es:[jo(in telaiiQ!1 'lothis Lel:jse. IHhe Le's~orappoi!'1tsa fn~l1agiiJg',agenti the m!'lnaging agent 
maY ex~tei!;e ;therlghts,ahd ,powers of tH~ Le$!?oruricler thisl~a~~;. the LEls,sorl'riay !it any titne 
varY9rJ~i:.mlfjate it~~",uth6rity of,ihe ma!1agjrig~genf.p:ecision$' of the ,Lessor override these 
'ofthema~~gihg·agentifthereisaIiY'ineon$istenGY~EltWe~M t,hem. 

, 11.2 Eie~cisep'Rig~(s undertheConservationanr'L.anciM,i.nagement Act 1984 

'F~e:~e~s'9rre~rl/eS the right to~ntet the LElCl$~tJ Areaat~lnY timetnordertoexercise ·any 
r!ghl;pow~r, or ~u.t@9rifY whidhthe Lessor hMQncler the .conserviJ.tionandLanfi;Mimagef'TJent 
~~t/1·9:81." Tne;4f'f~se,e', is "not i:!ntitl~d·t6'.anycon,lpen$ationor ti) rtfa~eanyptherClaim',against 
tb·e,f~s.sor .for ~riyfhihg donebythe'LessoronttieLe,a~edAreain the eXerc,iseofany right or 
a~tl:ioti~~ildElritn,atAct,. ' , , " ' " . " . 

11 :3iti~~lt6~'En'ter 
The'L~~$6r may after giving rJ~son~blehotice totheLe~!lee (or in anerr;ergf:!ncy, without 
notice)elitertbeLe~sedA~eatodo anyone or more oqflefQIIgy.iing thilJ9s: 

• • -"r', .".- ". '-', ' • • '". ." 

(1 )i"~pij:cithe estate ,of r$pairandcondition, of the Le.ased Are~; 

(2)tn~int~in or ri:ir:>ainheteasedAreaand~9Yipme';tor facilities in the Leased Area; 

(3) IJIl:I'intaill, rePEJir, alter or remove theServiPElS; 

(4) carry out structural work to the Leased Area or any other work required by an Authority; 
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(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

remove anything which is harmful or dangerous; 

anything which should have been done by the Lessee but which has not been done 
properly; 

anything else which the Lessor is required to do by law or is permitted to do under this 
lease; 

without affecting the Lessee's obligations under this Lease. 

11.4 Minimise disruption 

If the Lessor does anything permitted by the preceding clause the Lessor must: 

(1) give the Lessee reasonable notice of the intended action before it is taken (except in an 
emergency); and 

(2) use its best endeavours to minimise disruption to the Lessee's business; and 

(3) make good any damage to the Lessee's Property (other than minor damage) caused by 
the Lessor. 

11.5 Dealing with the Leased Area 

12. 

12.1 

12.2 

The Lessorres~rv!'ls the right to deal with the Leased Area by granting easements, licences or 
other rights or interests of any kind to any person over it at any time so long as this does not 
unreasonably interfere with the Lessee's use of the Leased Area for the Permitted Use. The 
rights Which the Lessor may grant include the right to cut down and remove timber or other 
vegetation, from the Leased Area, the right to draw water or the right to excavate and remove 
rocks;earth,soil or other materials from the Leased Area. The Lessee is not entitled to any 
comp~nsation ,or to make any other claim againsfthe Lessor in relation to the ·proper exercise 
of anytigHt'!;jiven to another person by the Lessor. The. Le,ssee is responsible for and 
jndemh,ifj~st/1e' Les,sor ?!!;jainst any Liability resulting from any claim. made by a person to whom 
arighlor interest has been granted by the LEissor in 90nnection with any negligent act or 
omission ofthe Lesse.e or any d,efc:iult by the LeSSee under this ~ease. 

Cons~l)tReqt,iired 

, Unh~ss'the ies~orc;ons~nts under the next clause, the Lessee may not assign this Lease or 
Sllbletttle Leas~d. Area. 

Re'quimnfenfs for Consent 

TheLes$eeniay c:lssignthis Lease or sublet the Leased Area if the Lessor consents and if the 
less~e; , 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

comply with the riextc:la~se; and 

sUPPli,es,to the~~ssor e~\denc~;aCcepta.bletothe Lessor thaltheproposed assignee or 
§O~!ei:;~~e~r!'la/)Ie andqualifi~dJpysetheLeased Mea for the Permitted Use,. is 
fiQsncfallysOiJr'ldandhas a good reputation; and 

remediesariy default under this Lease unless it has been waived by the Lessor; and 

if requested by the Lessor, arranges for the proposed assignee or sublessee to obtain 
from one or more persons, as reasonably nominated by. the Lessor, a guarantee of the 
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obligations und.er this Lease to be. assumed by the proposed assignee or sublessee in 
.a form prepared or approved py .the Le.ssor'ssolicitors. 

12.3 Obligations on Assignment 0; Sublease 

If the Le~see assigns this Le~se or sUblets the Leased Area, the Lessee must: 

(1 ) 

(2) 

deliver to the Lessor, before the date th~tthe proposed assignment .or sublease is to 
take effect, a completed agreement in the form of a deed prepared or approved by the 
Lessor's solicitors, by which the proposed assignee or sublessee agrees with the 
Lessor to be bound by this Lease as from the date the .assignment or sublease takes 
effect; and 

pay to the Lessor on request the Lessor's expenses, including legal costs: 

(a) incurred in making reasonable enquiries about the proposed assignee or 
sublessee; and 

(b) in connection with the preparation, completion and stamping of the assignment or 
sublease documents and any other related documents, (including the stamp duty 
on those documents). 

12.4 Lessee Remains Liable 

12.5 

12:6 

The Lessee rem!lins fully liable under this Lease even if the Lessee assigns this Lease or 
SUblets the Leased Area or gives any right in relation to this Lease or the Leased Area to any 
other person. 

Change in Control 

If IheLE!$see isacor'npany, and there is a change in control of the Lessee the Lessor may 
. re9IJite .the . Les~ee' loobt.ain from the persons who. have acquired control, a.s reasonably 
nomih~tepby tbe iL~'$S9r, a guarantee oqhe~es$ee's obli9!ltions under this Lease in a form 
prep:~redbi:approv~d by th~ Lsssor'ssolicitors.1f the. Lessee is a subSidi~ry company a 
change ,in coMtrol includes a change in control'o.fits h'oldjngCori)pany. 

" 

In thiscla~se: 
'I(' • ;_ ' 

(1) ~l)m:p~,nY .d998,' n()t inClude .!lCOm,P!i\RY which is listed on the Australian Stock Exchange 
:or i$VlhbllyoWnedby .such a company; and '. . . 

(2) ri!>p~rofmean~~ontrol ofthe cqmpositjonof thebo~rcdofQirectors or control of ·more 
tlt~~:2t}%,~nn.eshares with the ri'9~t tPvb,teat gen~ral meeti~gs;and . 

. -. ' '- , 

(3) wotltlsdeflhed ihtheCorporations Law have the rneaRings given to them by that Law. 

'E!<~14S19(1·()1:'$i~lc,r6ry;prO~;'lo"S 
thepi~1l1~[&rls of~eb~i()n's'!'ef~hd:'e2ofilie 'f1i'Qpe!fy Law Act196~ do not apply to this Lease. 

, ~ . - _.' _. -. ,;- . . 

12:7 ,15(es 

Th~L~~~~emi;lstfeirnburse'th~:'l,e~s6r:onr~qiJest for ail fees paid by,Jhe Lessor toany~gEmt 
:Or C,9f;l$,~lt~f;lf~ng~ged I:)ythe Lessor In c6iih'eCtlonwith' apt'opqsed as~ighrnent or sub"h~tth,g 
l1yfh~'t!;ls~ee; '. . . . 
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13. HOLDIN~ OVER 

If the Lessor consents to the Lessee continuing to occupy the Leased Area after the Expiry 
Date or after the end of any .extended term, the Lessee is a monthly Lessee of the Leased Area 
and: 

(1) the monthly tenancy may be terminated by either party giving to the other at least one 
month's notice which may expire on any day; and 

(2) the rent is the same rent payable immediately before the Expiry Date or after the end of 
any extended term; and 

(3) all the other provisions of this Lease apply to the monthly tenancy except any option to 
extend this Lease. 

14. DEFAULT 

14.1 Re-entry 

The Lessor may terminate this Lease by notice to the Lessee or by re-entering the Leased Area 
if: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

the Lessee repudiates this Lease; or 

the Lessee abandons the Leased Area; or 

the Lessee ceases to use the Leased Area for the Permitted Use other than for a 
temporary period; 

or the rent or any other money payable by the Lessee is unpaid for longer than 
3 months after itis due to be paid; cir 

the Lessee is in default under this Lease and,. if the default can be remedied, the 
Lessee\/ias not remedied the defc:lultWithin .3 IT]onthsafter receiving a notice from the 
Lessor:sp:~Cifyingthedefaultand requiring it to be remedied; or 

(6) an Insolvency .Eveht occurs; or 

(7) theLesseed~faults 'wider the Permit. 

Except for the notice given undersubclause (5) and except for any notice otherwise. reql.lired by 
law the Lessor does: notnee(jtogi~enotic;:e:to.the Lessee before re-entering the Leased Area. 

14.2 Essen.tia/7;ermsandDamB!!eS 

Every.opli9€ition of the Les$ee .underthis Lease: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

to pay money; or 

not to doso~~thing With6ut the Lessor's consent; or . 

fEllating to damage to the Leased Are.a or to the state of repair or condition of the 
Lea~ed Area, . 

is an essential term of this Lease. (This clause doeS not prevent other obligations being 
essential terms). 
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If the lessee defaults by not performing or complying with any o.bligation which is an 
es$ential term,The lessor is entitled to recbverdarnages for fosses over the whole 
Term, including losses caused by the non~payment bfmoney by the lessee over that 
period, even if.this lease is terminated by the lessor as a result of the lessee's default 
before the Expiry Date. 

This clause is not to be taken as relieving the lessor of any dUty to mitigate losses 
which is imposed by law. 

14.3 Right to Damages not Affected 

The lessor's right to recover damages is not affected if: 

(1) the lessor accepts the lessee's repudiation of this lease; or 

(2) the lessor terminates this lease by notice or re-entry; or 

(3) the lessee has abandoned the leased Area; or 

(4) there is a surrender of this lease by law. 

14.4 Interest on Overdue Money 

The lessee must pay interest on any money which is not paid by the due date. Interest is to be 
the higher of: 

(1) 15%; or 

(2) the current reference rate or other base rate charged by the Commonwealth Bank on 
overoraft loans of less than $100,000 plus 2%, 

and is to be calculated on a daily basis from the due date until the money is paid. The interest 
is to be .paidwhen requested by the le.5sor. 

14.5 Acceptance of Rent or Mitigation 

The acceptance of rent Or other money owing. un~erthisl,elilse .or an attempt by th.e lessor to 
mitigate loSSes. is .not to be taken as a waiver of a default by the lessee under this lease or a 
surren~er bylaw. 

14.6Cross'O$.faf./lt 

VVher.esll . Event of Default occurs, the .lessee will also be ta.ken to be in default under the 
Pe.rrnit. . 

~. 15.1 . L~$~"e to YltjldVp 
r. 

f,Hbe ,~p(pirati()n ,or sooner terl'ti'inatibn .. 9fth,eTerm :the lessee will yield up the l.elilsedArea. to 
me :l!~:Sstir in !S~Chstate or r~palr'aiiCl con1ilitio[ls$iscon$istent with the proper performance by 
tlile Lessee 'of the Lessee!s covenants contained in this lease. 

", ." ....... : ".,. .. .: -- '.'~ " ;" : . . 

Ator prior to the expiration of the Term or forthwith upon the earlier termination of the 
Term the lessee will move out of the leased Area and take remove and carry away 
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from the Leased Area such of the goods, chatteJs and other items of moveable property 
brought into tor onto the Leased Area by or on behalf of the Lessee deemed as the 
Lessee's Property as the Lessor shall in writing require the Lessee'toremove, and the 
Lessee must on such removal forthwith make good to the reasonable satisfaction of the 
Lessor any damage which is occasioned by such removal. 

(b) SUBJECT to the provisions of paragraphs (a) and (b) of this clause 15.2, all property 
brought onto the Leased Area by or on behalf of the Lessee.andnot removed by the 
Lessee in accordance with those paragraphs shall be and remain the absolute property 
of the Lessor only if the Lessee's Property does not contain asbestos and is of value to 
the Lessor. 

(c) If the Lessee's Property is found to contain asbestos or is of no value to the Lessor 
then the Lessee shall be responsible for all costs incurred by the Lessor to remove the 
Lessee's Property and rehabilitate the Leased Area. 

15.3 Risk 

The Lessee's Property is at the Lessee's risk at all times before and after the termination of this 
Lease. 

15.4 Damage Caused by Moving Out 

The Lessee must replilir any damage to the Leased Area caused by moving out of the Leased 
Area orremoving the Lessee's Property. 

15.5 Reinstatement 

16. 

16.1 

If theLes~ee ,has made any improvements or alterations to the Leased Area or carried out any 
wOrk "oo'!o$ LEi'as~d . Area or done anything else to change the Leaseq Area if the Lessor 
r~qli,irEi1i" jh~~~Wee m~st r,einst.ate the Leased Area, before the end of the Term so that the 
lei{ " F . ;i'ssret~rMe~':roih.e condition it \:'Vas in before the imprOVements or alterations were 
me .. ;. . ....... . "utor the other changes were made. The Lessee's obligations under 
this 9r~i:I~e";irr§iq'pe' .'. vl~gany builcling or other structure erected in thelease'd Arelil by the 
Les!>\;leUnless·tl:ie'I.:~!>s6r :agrrees otherwise or unless this Lease provides otherwise. 

'.,1. • 

. .... ~., . '. ,_.' ," .. -",., 

CQstS"~:cI'~I?~P¥~~ 
TheLeS$eemll~r,~~y,J')r :~eilf!~1!rS'e~he Fessoron request for ~II the Lessor's costs and 
expenses(ii:iclutlit1tflegalco~ts'iimd expense!» in relatiorito: . 

~1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

ar~~n!ili~910ran~su!1iey(>rdemafc~ti6n drawing necessary to identifY the. Leased Area; lin
d 

. ,". ....." .. . 

r:i~goti~ting,p.r~pa~i~,9;:CilIl~!>J~n,ingQfthis Lease, and ·any· do.cJJmentass.ign'ing, varying 
o(s:urrehMrin~:thiS:L~~~~;~i\jif' ' , " . 

:~',:,: 

anyp[cipOSedor'aqtdJ~I,'~ssigi1ment or subletting by. thel.,esse.e inchJding the 
,~rtga~erner.lf QY't~e l~~~or'liltClr,jY~gentor cO,nsl.!ltaritin conn~ctionwith. the proposed 
or ~ctllal ,a~·sigr:iriieMf~(sub.lettfn9;'a·nd 

. enf9rcln.ganyrigl:lt!ilJ'l.dettl:lisl~a~e inClucjing giving ,a notice of default under section 81 
ofth~Prop~i;fYLawAdt1969; aAc:! ' . 

any default by the Lessee which causes loss to the Lessor; and 
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(6) giving any consent or approval under this Lease. 

16.2 Duties and Fees 

The Lessee must payor reimburse the Lessor on request for all stamp duty and fees (including 
fines and.penalties attributable to the Lessee) payable in connection with this Lease. 

17. MISCELLANEOUS 

17.1 Remedies Cumulative 

The rights, powers and remedies in this Lease are in addition to the rights, powers and 
remedies provided by law independently of this Lease. 

17.2 Accrued Rights 

The termination of this Lease for any reason does not affect the rights of the Lessor in relation 
to a default by the Lessee before termination. 

17.3 Severance 

If any part of this Lease or the application of that part to any person or circumstance is or 
becomes unenforceable, the other provisions of this Lease are not affected but continue to be 
enforceable. 

17.4 Payments 

The Lessee must make all payments under this Lease without set-off, counterclaim or 
·deduction. p~yments by the Lessee under this Lease are to be made to the Lessor or any 
other pers<)lJnclI;nincl,ted by the Lessor. the Lessor need not make a demand for payment of any 
amounHeq,uiredto:bepaid by the Lessee under this Lease unless required by law. If this Lease 
does neLspecifY.wl:ien a payment is due, it is due within 14 days after the Lessor requests 
payment.' .. 

17.5 Lessee's En,Vllrpnmelltal Obligations 

(a) TheLesse~: 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iH) 

(iv) 

(vi) 

m~sf pbtl:lin any authorisation required,for .anyc()nquct, activity or use 
un~~,rtaKer;l by the Lessee on the Leased Ate;i, including the Permitted Use 
bef9te.tl1~tcOr;lductiactivityor . use .is '!JndertskEmand to keep a" such 
Au~heri$ii'tionsillfull force and effect throughout the term; and 

mlilst \;A~ethe . Leased Area in ~.' .1l'i1lnner Which complies with each 
Enliirorii:rlenta.! ,!,:aw and' each AuthcirisStion held' by the Lessee in accordance 
Wilh sub",qlause.17. 5(a)(i); 

m!JstIl9tci6o.or .omit lo' do' sl"iY aqiw,~ichmi9htdirectly .or 'indirectly result in the 
revocation~ 'Su"~p~flsi'()n ()rmoc;lifiCiilionofan A~thorisa.!on in relation to the 
Leased~rea ot:~MY conductor activityrelafing to the USe of the Leased Area; 

'" . 

must not cause or permit any COntamination, PolJution or Environmental Harm 
o(theLeased Area; . 

must notify the Lessor immediately on becoming aware of: 

(A) the existence of any Contamination; 
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(8) 

(C) 

(0) 

any Pollution affecting the Leased Area; 

an . Environmental Noti,ee being served on the Lessee or any 
other person which relates to or arises from the Lessee's use of 
the Leased Area; or 

the making of a complaint to any person, including but not liinited 
to, the Lessee or the commencement of proceedings against the 
Lessee relating to an alleged failure by the Lessee to observe or 
perform an obligation under an Environmental law or 
Authorisation; 

(vi) must at the Lessee's cost, comply with every Environmental Notice issued 
in respect of, arising from or relating to, the Lessee's use of the Leased 
Area, whether the notice is served on Lessor or the Lessee. 

(b) Without affecting: 

(i) the obligations of the Lessee in this clause; or 

(ii) limiting any right of, or indemnity in favour of, the Lessor, 

if any Contamination, Pollution or Environmental Harm occurs in breach of sub
clause 17.!:j(a), the Lessee must do everything necessary to minimise the effect of 
the Contamination, Pollution or Environmental Harm as soon as reasonably 
.practi,eable and must remediate any resultant damage and harm, to the absolute 
si;ltisf!jction of the Lessor and in compliance with any Environmental Notice or 
EnvironmentalLaw. 

(c) The<~b.ligl3tions of the Lessee .under this clause continue after the expiration or earlier 
dj;terniifjation of this Lease. 

17.5 TransferCif,hlJ~~C!Act/189$ 

17.6 

17.7 

The.co\lena~,~;.an,:aP9w~rsimplied ,in every lease.made under the Transfer of LandAot 1893 
are impli~dir:fthjs'·I.:~l3i>e,wnether regi$tered underthat Actor not, except: 

(1) to.jhe,ext~Jltthatthey.aremodified by this Lease; and 

thaihipJied'Clovenant set·out in section 92(ii), which is excluded. : "". . ~ :.~. .';. - '. . - . 

Cost .ofComplyii?~,itU~i~klf,gat!on$ 

UnlessoiherWi~~,~~~fed.j'n./thj~.Lea.se, thHessee rnu.stpay the cost of performing .or complying 
~ith'e\lery91iIjg,~ti.qn<or,~h~;:t;~~$e,e ,utid!1wtl:lisLea$e; . . . 

The;L.-,s,c)f,·CilfI.(;CJmplY 

If the.LE!~;Sefrclo,esnofP,eif9im;:81'.~QrnpjYv.tittia"<ilI;>!igatiol1undt:irthisLeasEl the Lessor may do 
. W,h~li$h~c~ssC!ryfor·t.hEt·dl)!i9~ti9n·.tobe·pertorm~cI oJcomp!ieq wit.h.· The . Lessee must 
r~inibLirsathe LElsso(forl:lnYfea$9r'1ablec.osts ,orexp.ensesincurrea in ensuring the Lessee's 
Obli.9citibn~atepeff6rmedor complied with: •. . • . . . . 

- • <. • ~ '.; ....". • - .' -} .. ,' - . " • 

The le$~eeforvaluableconsiderati6n irrevocablyappolritstheLessor and every senior officer 
ofthe 4essor Uointly andsevert:illy} the Lessea'satiorhey for the purpose of: 
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withdrawing any caveat which the lessee is obliged to withdraw but does not; and 

doing anything elselhe Lessee is obJigedto do but does not do. 

In this clause "senior officer" means every person designated by the Lessor as a senior officer. 

19. NOTICES 

19.1 Form and Address 

A notice or other communication in connection with this Lease must be in writing and may be 
signed by the relevant party or its solicitors or agents. 

The notice or other communication may be: 

(1) left at or posted to the address of the addressee as set out in the Schedule or any other 
address notified to the sender as an address for the giving of notices; or 

(2) sent by facfi)imile transmission to any facsimile number used by the addressee. 

(3) sent by email to a relevant email address provided by a relevant party. 

19.2 Receipt 

Unless a later time is specified in it, a notice or other communication takes effect from the time 
it is taken ;to ee received, which is: 

(1) if left at the address of the addressee, the next Business Day after the day it is left; 

(2) if posted, on the third Business Day after posting; and 

(3) ifs~ritby-.facsimile transmission, on the next Business Day after the facsimile was sent. 

(4)ihentbyemail, on the next Business Day after the em ail was sent 

1(lfle Les~eeh~s~hlereQiotothis Lease in the. capacity of trustee whether or not the Lessor 
h~saf1Y'lbtice ~~f;t~~;trlosiithErL:eSfilee: . 

(1) 

{2). 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

i~t~kentQe,tit~r'into ,f~l$ LEl~seeo~h as trufi)teearrdio thE! LessE!e'sperson~lcapacity 
anga~knqWlg~gi(ilfotMt'thel.ess:eeispersoqa"yli~eJe for.th,eperformariceof the 
Lefi)see!$dtlliga~gAs'i:Uil!lferthisLea$e;and" . . 

.isPerS(jriaIlYJiablefdhlie:perform~nceOf.the . .Lessee's bbligations.onderthislease; and 
. . . ,." . . -

Will take.ariyactionn~i:~~sElryloehsure the.afi)setsqHhetrust areavail~ble ,to.satisfy 
anY,claimbythe Lefi)SQtf0rany defi:uilt by the Lessee; and 

will assign to the Lessprany right of indemnity theLessee has against the assets .of the 
trust to the extent of the liability ofthe';Lesseeunder this Lease; arid ." . 

warrants' that the Lesfileehas the power and authority under the. terms of the trust to 
eilter into this Lease. . . . 
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21. DEFINITIONS AND INTERPRETATION 

21.1 Definitions 

In this Lease: 

Authority means any governmental or public authority of any kind. 

Business Day means a day on which banks are open for business in Perth other than a 
Saturday or a Sunday. 

CALM Act means the Conservation and Land Management Act 1984 (WA). 

Commencement Date means the date in item 4.1 of the Schedule. 

Contamination is the state of being contaminated as that term is defined in the Contaminated 
Sites Act 2003. 

Energy Supplier means any Authority, company or other body which supplies, at the Lessor's 
request, gas,electricity or other sources of energy to the Leased Area. 

Environmental Expert means a reputable person who is suitably qualified and experienced in 
identifying and rernediating Contamination, Pollution and Environmental Harm, to the 
reasoil~lD'e satisfaction of the Lessor. 

EnvirQ!'Imel'!till liarm has the same meaning as that term is defined in the Environmental 
PrCltE!'dtlbil Act1986. 

El'!vitp"m~~~i~~\'\I.means all planning, environmental, Contamination or Pollution Statutes 
ailaaf:jp!:!g~'afip~,s, wdl'lrs, directions, ordinances or all requirements, permission, permits or 
licenc:es:i$s\iedli1~r~under. 

", ',-" 'f;) ,.', "~L~ .:. 

E"virQrime.'>:r4:~.ti~,me!lns. any notice,direction, order, demand or other requirement to 
laRe:~ni:- '!V~f{{i~fr:i:iih fr()m laking anY,actionfroin arly . Governmental AgencY, whether 
written 'ororal'~~~;i~g(jnnection with al')yEilvironr:nental Law. 

. '.:.t ' 
Evei)tof:Di3faulftne~risfhe',occurrence of any of the eVents rete'rred to in clause 14.6. 

-. > .. '>.,:. "{;"'~' :':_\~".f." ' ':.'. 

~XPi,;yOate~~a~sth'edl1lte inite(li 4.20fthe Schedule; 

I~S6IV~flCYEZe~Frpea~S.ith~ h~pp'eningo.f ahyof tbefollowing ~venlsir;l relation to~he 
LeSSee: ", 

.(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

.'.' ." :- < 

th~. L~$se~:i$·u~~bJ~to,p.~y ,all the l.e!ils~e's debts '!lsand Whentbey~ecprhe.due and 
Plily;<l,pl~,qrt~eJ,;~~:se,~,n~~Jailed tQ cOfm~ly:~ith ~ ,statutciryid!'l,mandas provided in 
'!!~Gfi,91J:4l59Fciftl:\~"GPtp..efaticil;1s'Law,~'prtheL~sse,~ is deemed ,to ,be~nable .to pay the 

, Less~e,!,s:d.el)ts ~ri~f:lr, ~~dionl5$:5cif!be ·Gofpgr1:ltlonsL.a\v;' .. 

a "'~~tirigi$POnvenei:l't()pla8ethel.essee in voluntary ]iq~iclationor toapp~intan 
(ldmj'nistr~tpr. ;<, ' . ' '. 

anap-plicatlon ismadeto a co~rt for ari ordi;lf or an ord~r is madethatthe Lessee 10 be 
woln:jdvp; 

. . 

the appointment of·a controller (as defined in section 9 of the Corporations Law) of any 
of tneLessee'.sassets; 
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tl')e Lessee proposes to enter into or enters into any f.orm of arrangement (fermal or 
informal) with the Lessee's credjters or any of them, including a deed of ceinpany 
arrangement; or 

the Lessee becomes an insolvent under administration, as defined in section 90f the 
Corporations Law. 

Leased. Area meCins the area of land described in item 3 of the Schedule and includes all 
buildings and other improvements on that area of land unless this Lease provides' that 
ownership of any buildings or improvements eonstructed by the Lessee on the Leased Area 
remains in or vests in the Lessee. 

Lessee means the person or persons named in item 2 of the Schedule and includes the 
Lessee's successors and an assignee, a sublessee or any other person having a right to 
possess, use or occupy the Leased Area. 

Lessee's Property means any buildings, fences, plant or equipment or other property which 
the Lessee constructs on or brings in to the Leased Area. 

Lessor means the statutory body described in item 1 of the Schedule and includes the Lessor's 
successors and an assignee of the reversion and, where the context permits, any person 
authoris!,!d by the. Lessor to do any act on behalf of the Lessor for the purposes of this Lease, 
including a managing agent. 

Liability includes any obligation to pay money or other loss, cost or expense of any kind. 

Permit means the permit attached to this lease under Special Provisions. 

Permitted Use means.the use described in item? of the Schedule. 

POII~W:'f,!'rI!;!#Q~l'Iny:thing that is pollution within the meaning of that term as defined in the 
Enl{itPf)f;p~t1t¥ttP~fMrtQnAct 1986th.at is not authorised under any StahJte. 

,:'" , 

" ,~ .. ,;:.~ . "-

>~~~.ns~nyr!:1te;t,ax,)E!Vyor!:1l'1yo,ther charge imposed at any time during the 
;~ny State, IO(i;aler., F~'der,aLgovernnierita!b()dy , authority, department or 
;~tberauthoritydfanykjndi' inrelatioiHo 'the supply or use' of the· Leased 

;~fjC[er;(:irin connection'wfth the Leas,e. 

:;rm~~i1s'~j(selVi(les to' the Leased Area Of partsQf the Leased Area including air 
inS; ;liI!~$ti'ic. 'poWer, gas, water, sewerag!'!, ·telecemmunications and fire sprinkler 

Ta)(:lij~tiiCeinclui!es,a~Y,decument or,record:treate(:fbythe:?ommissioner oHaxationas a tax 
ih~~i~e:Qt;as a,,~'9ic4ffi~nfeh{itli(lga ret:fpler.lf,tpaninputtax 'credit '.,' , 

tern{rnila;ns:.the~eiiba rMerredto in iterh,4oftheScliedule; 
• • > " '-,".<:',".;, ",' . ~ , " • .' ", :'.~ '. : . ",,' " .;, " "..... ... : • -':' - ::,'.' '''.:'. . . 

',~r~~'~~Jg~~g~~e~i~s~~'~~t':ll~itedto 'r~t$,~ice, 'r~Dbits"feJal' cats, fexes, 'fer!!1 pigs and 

V\f~t~r:§:JpPliertne~nsanY 'A'~Jh9fity-, cQri1Pii\p'yor ottier body Which supplies ,at the Lesso~s 
ieq~~sli :w~t~I'·'ors~werage ~se,yice$to tl')!'! Le.~sei:l Nea. , 

.• ;";'" r.. ~ . '. ' , 

"a:r~feferiqeto theI,.Elsseein,ellJcle~the Lessee's employees, agents,contractors, 
, :sul:)lessees,licensees,custolT1!,!rsand any other person who is in the Leased Area with 

the Lessee's permission (direct or ini,lilie(:f); 
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a reference to a statute, code or other law includes regulations and other instruments 
under it and consolidations, amendments, re-enactments or replacements of any of 
them occurring at any time before or after the Commencement Date; 

the singular includes the plural and vice versa; 

the word "person" includes a firm, a body corporate, an unincorporated association or 
an Authority; 

an obligation, representation or warranty: 

in favour of 2 or more persons is for the benefit of them jointly and severally; and 

on the part of 2 or more persons binds them jOintly and severally; 

each obligation of a party to this Lease has effect as a covenant given in favour of the 
party who may enforce the obligation; 

if a period of time is expressed to be calculated from or after a specified day, that day is 
not included in the period; 

a reference to a day is a reference to the 24 hour period commencing at midnight; 

a reference to a month is to a calendar month and a reference to a year is a calendar 
year; 

if the word 'including' or 'includes' is used, the words: "without limitation" are deemed to 
immediately follow; 

a reference to the termination of this Lease includes the expiry of the Term; and 

a refer.ence to the Term in relation to any obligation of the Lessee is to be taken as 
including·a reference to any period' during which the Lessee occupies or uses the 
Leased Arel;l with the Lessor's consent. 

21.3 Schedule 

All the provisionstn tbe.Schedule at the front of this Lease are incorporated in and form part of 
this Lease. 

21 ,4 This Lea~e 

A reference to this Lease includes: 

(1) everything forming part of this document; and 

(2) any agreed changes to this document which are recorded in a separate document. 
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LEASE 

This Lease is signed by the following parties as a deed. 

The Lessor: 

Signed on ......... ..I3. .. f../9.L ....................... 2014 

The Common Seal of THE CONSERVATION 
AND LAND MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE 
BODY was affixed by: 

In the Presence of: 

..... daM:.O':.Nu~I ..................................... . 
Witness 

..... P.~.bll:c .. GeJ.va{).t ............................. . 
Occupation of Witness 

, ~ t 
.. .1.7 . .o1.Ck.PUN Aved<WSl.roton ....... . 
Address of Wltne; U 

The LeS,see: ' 
, /' /) . " .... , . " ' . --. ~( 

SlgIJ~.~ on .. : .... , " ........ :.; ..... : .......... , ............... 2014 

"' .. ;"" 

.. ;>t){it2/4-;lFt!it;;.~$. ......... :;., .. ;: ......... . 
~C;~~~~IJ~i1~fVV!tn$.s~· ,-

~~~ir~~~A.\ .' :J~;IrLt? 
, :/f$~'f&ff 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
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